
Welcome to Rondane 
VRCC Norway invites you to our Summer Meet  
on the MC-friendly Frya Leir in Ringebu.  
This is a low-cost event, and there is 
no reservation fee. 

On Friday we enjoy some pizza, bonfire, music 
and socializing. Ride-out on Saturday over 
Venabygdsfjellet and Friisvegen at the foot of the 
scenic Rondane Mountains. Picture stops along 
the route, and lunch at Atnasjø Café. In the 
evening we barbecue our brought food, and 
gather again at the bonfire. Departure on Sunday 
after breakfast. Hotel style breakfast with eggs 
and bacon Saturday and Sunday! Prolonged stay is 
possible – let us know. 

Best Bike Award! 
Du kan vaske motorsykkelen på campingen. 

Booking 
VRCC country rep: Tommy Oppegaard 

Send your reservation and requests to: 
tommyopp79@gmail.com  

Tag your e-mail with «VRCC Summer Meet 2022»  

Adress 
Frya Leir, N-2360 Ringebu.  
GPS: North: 61.549203, East: 10.057125 

 

 

 

 

                  Outdoor meals if the weather allows it 

 

           Solbergplassen view point – Rondane  
 

VRCC     VRCC Norway Summer Meet  
                      17th – 19th  of June 2022 



The price includes: 
Food: 
Pizza Friday, breakfast Saturday and Sunday, salad/dressing for pizza and barbecue, 
barbecue accessories, assorted chips, nuts and chocolate. Coffee and Tee. 
Other: 
Accommodation, wash out, event setup with bonfire, grills, tent and stereo. 

Friday - Sunday 

Camping  NOK 1200,- per person 
Single room  NOK 1500,- per person 
Double room  NOK 1300,- per person 

Lørdag - Søndag 

Camping  NOK 600,- per person 
Single room NOK 800,- per person 
Double room NOK 700,- per person 

Electricity for camping/tent included. 

0,5 l beer can   NOK 50,- Book your preferred type/number 
Bed linnens / towl  NOK 90,- per person 

Betaling 
Payment due:        1st of June 
Pay to (NO):   VRCC Norway, Tommy Oppegaard. VIPPS: 99204881 / KTO: 2230 27 21991 
International payment: Recipient: Tommy Oppegaard, Fjordlinna 1050, 2750 Gran, Norway  
                                     IBAN: NO6722302721991  SWIFT/BIC kode: NEPRNO21    

Program 
Friday  
Come when you please  
20.00: Pizza 
Saturday  
10.00: Breakffast 
12.00: Ride-out 
18.00: Barbecue time 
Søndag 
09.00: Breakfast 

Practical info 
- Check-in at the camping reception. The staff will advise you to our area and hand out the room keys. 
- The ride-out is at your own risk. The Google Maps route will be sent to you in your confirmation e-mail. 
- In case of heavy rain on Saturday, we can book an alternate whole day trip to the Folldal Mines on short 
notice. Coach with driver will cost NOK 5000,- and be divided between the participants. Further info and 
prices for the mines here: https://folldalgruver.no/en/visitors-information 
- Barbecue food for Saturday can be bought at the local store in Ringebu in the end of the ride-out. 

WELCOME TO VRCC NORWAY SUMMER MEET! 


